
 

We are Cake & Co. A beautiful cake & coffee shop on Ponsonby Road.  
Our aim is to get our cakes into your home and office & to allow everyone, no matter what their  

dietary restrictions, to have their cake & eat it too!  

Cakes available to be made as vegan (V) low sugar (LS) dairy free (DF) gluten free (GF) or egg free (EF), are marked 
as such - please specify when ordering. (Otherwise, cakes come filled with gluten, dairy & egg!)  Charges apply.  

Apple Crumble 
Lightly spiced vanilla cake, filled with cinnamon apples. Finished with white chocolate frosting & topped with delicious almond & oat crumble.  

Dark Salty Chocolate (omit the salt for a rich chocolate cake) (GF, DF, EF, V, LS) 
Rich dark chocolate cake, salty chocolate ganache filling, topped with chocolate buttercream & caramelised chocolate crumble  

Raffaello  
White chocolate, coconut & vanilla cake. Topped with white chocolate ganache buttercream, caramel drizzle, toasted almonds & coconut.  

Lemon Meringue & Thyme (GF) 
Vanilla cake filled with our zesty lemon & thyme curd, vanilla buttercream & finished with crispy meringue crumble.  

Fig & Honey (GF) 
Delicious fig & honey cake. Finished with vanilla buttercream and topped with crushed Southland hazelnuts & rosewater honey. 

Chocolate Caramel (GF, EF) 
Decadent chocolate cake filled with lashings of caramel, finished with chocolate mousse frosting & caramalised chocolate crumb. Salt optional. 

Vanilla Lime Berry (GF, DF, EF, V, LS) 
Lush berry and vanilla cake. Finished with vanilla buttercream, lime syrup & freeze-dried berries. 

White Chocolate Peach (EF) 
White chocolate & vanilla cake laced with juicy peaches. Finished with white chocolate vanilla buttercream, freeze dried peaches & our delicious 
caramelised white chocolate crumble.   

Chocolate Raspberry  (GF, LS, V) Great as a vegan cake. 
Rich chocolate cake filled with raspberries. Finished with chocolate ganache buttercream & freeze dried raspberries. 

Plum Pistachio (GF, DF, EF, V) 
Vanilla cake, filled with juicy plums, finished with vanilla buttercream, pistachio crumble & plum syrup.  

CHEESECAKES: 
Black Forest Cheesecake - $65 (8” only, serves 10+)  
Indulgent chocolate & berry unbaked cheesecake. Lush cream cheese & lemon filling with mixed berries, finished with a boysenberry swirl. 

Please stipulate any special requirements – V, GF, DF, EF, LS, flowers, special/covered frosting or decoration, or if you have a favourite flavour 
you would like us to make – anything & everything is possible! (we don't do both vegan and GF in the same cake) 

Vegan, egg, dairy, low sugar or gluten free cakes will incur an extra charge 6” $5, 9” $10, 11” $15 (from) 

PLEASE NOTE: Our products are lovingly created in our small kitchen which is also used to prepare products containing nuts, gluten, eggs, 
wheat, dairy & soy. We do our best to avoid cross contamination, but can not guarantee this, therefore, our products are not suitable for those 

with serious food allergies. 

Wedding cakes: (starting at) $275 for 2 tiers to feed 50+, $425 for 2 tiers to feed 75+, $590 for 3 tiers to feed 100+  All include fresh flowers etc 

Regular cake prices below: 
6” 1 layer cake - $30      9” Heart cake -   $55  11” 1 layer cake - $85 
6” 2 layer cake - $45   9” 1 layer cake - $55  11” 2 layer cake - $135 
6” 3 layer cake - $65   9” 2 layer cake - $75  11” 3 layer cake - $180 
Flowers/Macs from $10                                          9” 3 layer cake - $100 
               

Baby cakes (similar size to a cupcake) $5 each. Minimum order 6 of the same flavour.  
Mini mini – one or two bites! $2 each. Minimum order 12 of the same flavour. Flowers/macs .50/$1. Mixed boxes available. 

Auckland wide delivery – ask us for prices (Central Auckland $10) Free weekday CBD delivery for orders over $150 

Cake & Co Ltd - 2/175 Ponsonby Road, Auckland.  Ph 09 376 3479 - email: orders@cakeandco.co.nz 
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